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After receiving the obligatory barcode, the SftIdents are given a "clue"-written in the lann 01 a limerick-that, when deciphered, tells the eager "hunters" where to find their next due. 11M: clues are designed in such a way as to letin boards in residence halls and in all the lead the students to all of the various depart academic buildings. A giant banner announc ments of the libraries: the online catalog (Stu ing the hunt is hung across the front of the denIs must actually perform a search on the main library dUring orientation week. Finally, catalog to receive their next clue at this sta faculty and student orientation guides and mem tion). the stacks, reference, rare books and spe bers of the various fraternities and so~~ties cial colleetioM, the music division, current jOur are encouraged to "spread the word" abd\X the I! nals room, microform reading room, curriculum hunt to the incoming students. 
Attention Librariesl
Need hard copies from MICRO-OPAQUE CARDS?
We can supply this service for you, your faculty, or your students.
The total cost of $5 includes the fIrst 10 pages 25 cents a page thereafter.
We copy from our collection or your card. 
